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sharktales

Text by Ila France Porcher

Beneath the shimmering ocean 
surface lies a realm shrouded in 
mystery and intrigue. Among its 
most iconic inhabitants are the 
sharks—majestic predators that 
have roamed the seas for over 
400 million years. Long revered 
and feared by humans, these 
creatures have been depicted as 
ruthless killing machines, driven 
solely by instinct and primitive 
urges. However, recent scientific 
efforts have begun to unravel the 
complexities of their behaviour, 
challenging age-old perceptions, 
and revealing a world of intelli-
gence and sophistication hidden 
beneath the waves. Ila France 
Porcher reports.

At the forefront of this paradigm 
shift is a groundbreaking study led 
by renowned marine biologist and 
ethologist A. Peter Klimley and his 

team of researchers, including Eric 
E.G. Clua, Harold L. Pratt Jr. and 
myself. Our comprehensive ethogram 
of the chondrichthyan fishes is help-
ing to dispel the myths surrounding 
this diverse group that includes sharks, 
rays and chimaeras. 

The myth of the  
mindless predator
For decades, sharks have been cast 
as ancient and primitive predators, 
driven solely by instinct. This narra-
tive has been reinforced by media 
portrayals, notably in documentaries 
such as Blue Water, White Death, Dis-

covery’s Shark Week, and the iconic 
film Jaws, which have contributed 
to the public’s perception of sharks 
as bloodthirsty and virtually mind-
less creatures. The practice of using 
ground fish, meat or blood to lure 
sharks to dive cages and make them 
open their jaws for human observa-

tion and filming has not only influ-
enced public perception but has 
also shaped the scientific communi-
ty’s view of sharks as simple creatures 
with limited behavioural complexity.
 This consensus has persisted 
throughout much of the careers of 
the study’s authors, hindering a deep-

Behavioural Complexity
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sharktales

er understanding of the true 
nature of sharks. So, the 
need to challenge this ste-
reotype and demonstrate 
the diversity of behaviours 
within the chondrichthyan 
group was a driving force 
behind our team’s efforts. 

Challenging  
the fear factor
Due to the widespread 
belief that sharks were too 
dangerous for underwater 
observation, studying sharks 
in their natural environment 
was a daunting task for sci-
entists. Klimley was the first 
researcher to break through 
this barrier, with his studies of 
hammerhead sharks school-
ing around seamounts off 
California in the 1980s. 
 To observe the animals in 
their natural habitat, Klimley 
dived without scuba gear to 
depths of 100 to 120ft while 
videotaping the animals.
 He described the experi-
ence: “I was a little appre-
hensive when I first swam 
over a school of ham-
merheads, but I took a 
big breath and propelled 
myself downward through 
the school with my long 
freediving fins. The sharks 
were only a meter or less to 
the side of me as I passed 

them. When underneath 
the school, I looked up to 
see the beautiful silhou-
ette of the school above 
[me] and then powered 
myself through the school 
to the surface, where I took 
a large breath of air. The 
sharks moved aside as I 
passed them, but stayed 
within the school, swimming 
in a polarized manner.
 “In studying the schools, 
my dives varied around 
three minutes with the 
same amount of time at 
the surface, breathing 
deeply (called hyperven-
tilating). I wasn’t really 
scared because scalloped 
hammerheads have small 
mouths and feed on fish 
and squid.”
 Klimley observed the 
school members displaying 
very complex behaviour. 
The schools were made 
up of females, which com-
peted with one another 
to achieve a position at 
the centre of the schools. 
The larger females would 
perform a highly acrobatic 
behaviour (in diving terms, 
a “reverse flip with a full 
twist”), in some instances 
striking the forward torso of 
the smaller school mem-
bers. Just the pulsing light 

reflecting off the acrobatic 
female alone could stimu-
late the smaller females to 
move to the periphery of 
the school. 
 Male hammerhead sharks 
would dash into the centre 
of the schools, thrusting their 
midsections and rotating 
their sexual organs in a pro-
vocative manner, rotating 
their claspers at the same 
time, to pair with the domi-
nant females. Once pair-
ing with a female, the two 
would leave the schools 
to mate. This entailed the 
male performing a “love” 
bite and inserting his male 
organ, the clasper, into the 
female’s uterus while sinking 
down in the water column.  
 This is just one example of 
the complex behaviours of 
sharks. But despite observa-
tions such as these, stereo-
types persist. 
 Klimley’s comprehensive 
review of the chondrich-
thyan behaviour aims to 
help shift public and scien-
tific perceptions away from 
fear and the “simple-mind-
ed shark” stereotype, and 
towards an appreciation 
of the diverse and com-
plex behaviours that these 
iconic predators actually 
display.

I was a little apprehensive when  
I first swam over a school of ham-

merheads, but I took a big breath and 
propelled myself downward through 

the school with my long freediving fins 
. . . The sharks moved aside as I passed 

them, but stayed within the school, 
swimming in a polarized manner.
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The school of scalloped hammerhead sharks that Klimley was studying
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The Ethogram: A window 
into shark behaviour
The ethogram serves as a 
crucial instrument in under-
standing the behaviour of 
wild animals. It comprises a list 
of behaviours observed in a 
species or group of species. 
Each behavioural sequence is 
named, defined, described in 
detail, and illustrated. 
 Konrad Lorenz, a co-found-
er of ethology and a Nobel 
laureate in physiology and 
medicine, emphasised the 
importance of ethograms as a 

crucial first step in field studies 
of animal behaviour. Klimley, 
as an ethologist in the line of 
Nikolaas Tinbergen, Lorenz and 
Arthur A. Myrberg, Jr., carries 
their legacy forward by creat-
ing an ethogram for the entire 
group of chondrichthyan fishes.
 The ethogram constructed 
by Klimley and his team is 
divided into eight categories: 
maintenance, reproduction, 
filter feeding, scavenging, 
predation, social, aggressive 
and defensive behaviours. The 
meticulous compilation aims to 

enhance inter-observer reliabil-
ity by providing a standardised 
reference and vocabulary for 
researchers interpreting similar 
behaviours described for differ-
ent species. Thus, it will promote 
a deeper understanding of the 
complex behavioural repertoire 
of chondrichthyan fishes. The 
ethogram’s construction for the 
entire taxon of chondrichthyes, 
encompassing sharks, rays and 
chimaeras, represents a monu-
mental step forward in under-
standing their collective behav-
ioural complexity.

The ancient lineage of 
chondrichthyans
To understand the evolution 
of shark behaviour, it is essen-
tial to delve into the extensive 
ancestral lineage of chon-
drichthyans, which stretches 
back over 400 million years 
to the Ordovician period. The 
movements of the Earth’s crust 
during the Permian and Triassic 
periods, about 200 million years 
ago, coincided with a sig-
nificant diversification of carti-
laginous fishes. The fragmenta-
tion of the single continent of 
Pangea into Gondwana and 
Laurasia created new habitats 
and environmental conditions 
that led to the evolutionary 
radiation of sharks into estuar-
ies, bays, the continental shelf 
and the open ocean.
 However, not all early sharks 
survived the harsh conditions 
at the end of the Permian. The 
evolutionary tree of chondrich-
thyans illustrates a constriction, 
with ctenacanths likely giving 
rise to modern sharks or Euse-
lachi. During the Mesozoic and 
Cenozoic eras, chondrichthy-
ans diversified into 13 orders, 
including chimaeras, sharks 
and rays. 
 The study introduces phy-
logenetic trees showing the 
relationships among modern 
sharks and rays based on both 
molecular and anatomical 
similarities. It unveils the intricate 

connections between different 
orders and provides insights into 
the evolutionary divergence of 
chondrichthyans. Evolutionary 
trees based on molecular and 
anatomical similarities, com-
bined with fossil evidence, con-
tribute to this understanding. 

Brainpower  
beyond the depths
One indicator of intelligence 
in chondrichthyan fishes is 
the brain-to-body mass ratio, 
which is comparable to that of 
birds and some mammals. But 
because they move through a 
vibrating realm in which light 

travels less easily than sound, 
their brains are adapted to 
perceive their surroundings 
using specialised senses, par-
ticularly the lateral line sense, 
which directly perceives under-
water vibrations. 
 Because salt water is a con-
ductor, their large cerebellum 
also plays a crucial role in pro-
cessing nerve impulses from 
their electroreceptors. Further-
more, they can also find their 
way in visually opaque environ-
ments by perceiving the local 
patterns of magnetic fields 
associated with the seafloor 
and its contours. The brain-to-

A male nurse 
shark approach-

es a female in 
tonic immobility.

Five male nurse sharks pursue a female.
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body mass in cartilaginous fish is also 
indicative of cognition (the term 
used for thinking in animals), which is 
suggested by many of their actions.
 The study postulates that the 
more derived sharks and rays in 
the chondrichthyan lineage have 
evolved the most diversity and 
complexity in their behavioural pat-
terns, as reflected in their actions 

and in their larger brain-to-body 
ratios. The study’s inclusion of a 
wide range of behaviours, including 
some of those observed in captiv-
ity, contributes to a holistic under-
standing of chondrichthyan behav-
ioural diversity. 

Ethograms for elasmobranchs
Most ethograms published for elas-

mobranchs in the past have been 
partial ones, focusing on specific 
behaviours within a particular study. 
It is a challenge to publish more 
comprehensive ethograms due to 
their length, so they are excluded 
from journals with limited space.
 However, there are journals, such 
as Behaviour, that are willing to 
devote the space necessary to pub-
lish comprehensive ethograms. There-
fore, this ethogram was published 
as the flagship paper in the recent 
special issue of Behaviour, “Elasmo-
branch cognition and behaviour.”

Challenges  
and future avenues
Despite the groundbreaking insights 
provided by the ethogram, chal-
lenges persist in the study of certain 
chondrichthyan species. Chimaeras 
residing in cold temperate and sub-
polar waters, as well as deep-sea 
sharks, elude direct observation 
due to inhospitable environments. 
The study advocates for more com-
prehensive research in both natu-
ral and controlled environments, 
emphasising the importance of 
expanding our understanding of 

these elusive species.
 The ethogram review offers a 
transformative perspective on sharks 
and their relatives, challenging 
ingrained myths and unravelling lay-
ers of behavioural complexity. From 
the ancient depths of the oceans to 
the intricate details of evolutionary 
trees, the study invites us to appreci-
ate chondrichthyans as intelligent, 
adaptive creatures, reshaping our 
understanding of the fascinating 
world beneath the waves. ■

Download the study here >>>

Ethologist Ila France Porcher, author 
of The Shark Sessions and The True 
Nature of Sharks, conducted a sev-
en-year study of a four-species reef 
shark community in Tahiti and has 
studied sharks in Florida with shark-
encounter pioneer Jim Abernethy. 
Her observations, which are the first 
of their kind, have yielded valuable 
details about sharks’ reproductive 
cycles, social biology, population 
structure, daily behaviour patterns, 
roaming tendencies and cognitive 
abilities. Please visit: ilafranceporch-
er.wixsite.com/author.
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Illustration of two shark companions travelling together that encounter the researcher.
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Scientists uncover a new species, 
Aellopobatis bavarica, revealing unprec-
edented ray diversity in the Jurassic period.

In a groundbreaking study led by the University of Vi-
enna, researchers have unearthed evidence suggest-
ing that the seas of the Jurassic era, some 150 million 
years ago, teemed with a diversity of ray species far 
beyond what was previously understood. The discov-
ery of a new species, named Aellopobatis bavarica, 
provides fascinating insights into the evolutionary his-
tory of these ancient marine animals.

A dive into the past
The study, published in the esteemed journal Papers 
in Palaeontology, marks a significant leap in our un-
derstanding of marine life in the Jurassic period. Fos-
sils of Aellopobatis bavarica have been meticulously 
analysed, revealing unique features that distinguish 
it from modern rays and its contemporaries alike.
 Characterised by its distinct skeletal structure and 
teeth patterns, Aellopobatis bavarica showcases 
the evolutionary innovation within the ray lineage. 
This species, found in the Solnhofen limestones of 
Bavaria, Germany, highlights the adaptive strategies 

rays have devel-
oped to thrive 
in their environ-
ments.

Implications
The discovery 
of Aellopobatis 
bavarica chal-
lenges previous 
notions of ray 
diversity during 
the Jurassic era, 
suggesting a 
complex eco-
system in which 
these creatures 
played a signifi-
cant role.
 The find, ac-
cording to study 
experts, not 
only adds to our 

knowledge of the diversity of rays throughout this 
time period but also sheds light on the evolutionary 
pressures that moulded the marine environments of 
the era.
  The significance of Aellopobatis bavarica ex-
tends beyond its mere existence; it offers a window 
into the past, revealing the intricate web of life that 
existed in our oceans millions of years ago. As scien-
tists continue to unravel the mysteries of the Juras-
sic seas, each discovery like this brings us closer to 
understanding the origins and evolution of marine 
life on Earth. ■ SOURCE: UNIVERSITÄT WIEN

Edited by 
Peter Symes

sharknews Scientists Discover 150 Million-Year-Old Species of Rays

Aellopobatis bavarica, the newly discovered species, 
complete fossils of which are only known to come from 
Germany. This species is also the largest species of all 
and can grow up to 170cm in size.

Palaeobiologist and lead author 
Julia Türtscher at the Bavarian State 
Collection of Palaeontology and 
Geology in Munich, where specimens 
of the new ray species are on display.
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Innovative Project Aims to Reduce Shark Bycatch
In a bid to safeguard vulnerable 
shark populations in La Réunion, 
an EU-funded project is exploring 
innovative measures to mitigate the 
accidental capture of sharks by sur-
face longlines.

In La Réunion, an island in the Indian 
Ocean that is an overseas department 
and region of France, small-scale fishers 
often use surface longlines targeting tuna 
and billfish, but this sometimes leads to the 
accidental capture of sharks.
 The EU-funded ASUR project is re-
searching innovative methods to reduce 
the incidental catch of sharks by these 
longlines, bringing together scientists and 
fishermen to tag and release sharks and to 
test equipment designed to reduce shark 
mortality.

Enhancing shark survival
The project evaluates the probability of sur-

vival post-release, scrutinising the variables 
that contribute to higher survival rates, and 
testing whether new approaches and tools 
can decrease mortality. The results indicate 
that altering longline fishing procedures 
could significantly increase the survival 
rates of unintentionally caught sharks.
 Researchers discovered that severing the 
'branch line' as close to the hook as pos-
sible was the most beneficial in enhancing 
shark survival.

Increased fisher awareness
Additionally, the ASUR project has raised 
fisher awareness about better handling 
methods, which can prevent additional 
stress to sharks that are caught by mistake. 
The project's findings demonstrate that 
sharks have up to a 90% better chance 
of survival if they are freed before being 
brought aboard vessels, significantly reduc-
ing the impact of longline fishing. ■ 
SOURCE: PROJECT ASUR

Shark accidentally caught on a longline.
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By Ila France 
Porcher

sharknews

Tiger Sharks Help Researchers 
Uncover Seagrass Ecosystem
A team of researchers 
attached cameras to tiger 
sharks in their quest to dis-
cover the extent and char-
acter of the seagrass eco-
systems of the Bahamas and 
found it to be the largest 
known seagrass expanse.

Their groundbreaking study, pub-
lished in 2022, marks a significant 
milestone in understanding and 
preserving vital marine ecosystems 
that are crucial for mitigating cli-
mate change.

Tiger sharks and seagrass
Using innovative techniques, Dr 
Austin J Gallagher and his team 
of researchers attached camera-
equipped tags to tiger sharks to 
determine the extent of seagrass 
beds that support a variety of tiger 
prey. Their data, collected from 
2016 to 2020, not only shed light 

on the vast seagrass habitat itself, 
but also increased the total known 
global seagrass coverage by 
more than 40%.
 The tiger shark is known for its soli-
tary and predominantly nocturnal 
hunting habits; the orca is its only 
natural predator. Its diverse diet in-
cludes crustaceans, fish, seals, birds, 
squid, sea snakes, dolphins and 
even smaller sharks, and seagrass is 
one of its preferred habitats.
 Seagrasses play a pivotal role 
in the mitigation of global warm-
ing by trapping and storing sub-
stantial amounts of carbon in the 
seafloor. However, the extent 
and distribution of seagrass beds 
remain largely unknown which 
hinders conservation efforts. The 
identification of this vast seagrass 
ecosystem in the Bahamas offers 
a promising avenue for addressing 
these challenges.

Seagrass as a carbon sink
Integrating spatial estimates, re-

mote sensing data and diver sur-
veys, the researchers estimate that 
seagrass habitat covers between 
66,000 and 92,000 square kilome-
tres across the Bahamas Banks.  
Sediment core analysis confirmed 
the blue carbon stocked (carbon 
stocked in the ocean) within the 
ecosystem.
 Data from the tiger sharks 
played a crucial role in map-
ping the seafloor, complement-
ing remote sensing estimates. The 
method illustrates how valuable 
information can be obtained by 
putting small cameras on marine 
animals to explore some of the 
uncharted regions of the ocean.
 The findings underscore the 
importance of preserving seagrass 
ecosystems. As the world grapples 
with global warming, initiatives such 
as these offer valuable insights and 
solutions to safeguard our oceans' 
health and resilience. ■ 

SOURCE: NATURE COMMUNICATIONS
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